KEEPING YOU INFORMED – 2016


Sing Canada has invested over $420,000 in Music Education for
Canadians to become better singers and leaders within their own
chapters, schools, communities, choruses and choirs since 2008.



The Sing Canada Harmony Scholarship Fund: Is the only
registered charity in Canada that supports singing in our
schools, communities, and the three barbershop singing
organizations (Barbershop Harmony Society, Sweet Adelines
International and Harmony, Incorporated) and the training they
conduct in singing, leadership, administration, adjudication/judging,
conducting/directing and staging.



Hundreds of CANADIAN women and men barbershoppers,
youth, school choir members, Harmony University and
Director’s College participants, music university students,
Harmony Explosion Camps and others have benefited from
scholarship awards.



Over 75 highly respected women and men barbershoppers of the
Barbershop Harmony Society, Harmony, Incorporated, and Sweet
Adelines International and others who enjoyed Barbershop
Harmony have been eternally memorialized in Nashville.



Over 3500 Canadian Barbershoppers, their families, friends and
fans around the world, and men and women leaders of HI. BHS and
SAI across North America receive Sing Canada’s e’Newsletter.



You can donate easily at www.SingCanadaHarmony.ca



You, your riser mates, and other singers of all ages in your
community can benefit from Sing Canada Harmony Scholarships.



You can be recognized across the barbershop community for
helping youth and adult singers through memberships in the
Ambassadors of Song, President’s Council, and Founder’s Club.



You are the power of the future. We want to help you, your
chorus, your choir, your leaders and others in your community to be
better vocal musicians, singing leaders and responsible citizens.

Sing Canada Harmony
14 Kingswood Gate
Guelph, ON N1G 3S1
800-611-8830

info@SingCanadaHarmony.ca
Sing Canada Harmony is a registered
charity which supports vocal music in the
communities and schools of Canada. Sing
Canada Harmony is the official charity of
the Barbershop Harmony Society (BHS)
in Canada and is endorsed and
supported as a special charity by Canadian
members and chapters of Harmony, Inc.
and Sweet Adelines International. Our
Board of Directors is comprised of
Canadian women and men barbershoppers
from across Canada, who are committed
to supporting vocal music in Canadian
schools and communities.

Mission
Sing Canada Harmony believes that vocal
music, particularly four-part a cappella
harmony in the barbershop style, plays a
vital role in the development of healthy,
creative and responsible members of
society. This belief results in a
commitment towards ensuring equal
access to vocal music arts for Canadians
of all ages, particularly the youth, men and
women who sing and help others to sing
to enrich lives.

Sing Canada Harmony raises funds for scholarships to improve the
quality and quantity of music leadership and singing in order to deliver
Vision
To build a better Canada by a commitment better singing opportunities for youth and adults.
to enriching lives in every generation and
community through the lifelong benefits
of a cappella harmony singing.

Visit www.SingCanadaHarmony.ca to see how our planned giving
programs work to help you support vocal music in your schools and
community through the Ambassadors of Song, the President’s Council,
and the Founder’s Club.
…so… SOMEONE WILL SING TOMORROW!

